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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Attitude of Board on Liquor Li-

censes is Not Known.

MAY AGREE UPON $1,500

Number of Applications Ileitis Made,
but Commissioners Hnre Not Oat-llnc- rl

Their roller tor the
Pnblle nk Yrt.

As the time for granting liquor license!
approaches In Soutti Omaha, there la
tnuch Intercut a to the stand of the fire
ar.d police commissioners In regard to
the reduction of saloons. 'Home weeks
ago the commission stated that the num-

ber ot saloons was to be reduced and the
license raised, u is known that there
are many men working In saloons In
bout d i.uonslble owners who
are sa d to be nothing more fior less than
wage arners.

Residents all over the city are begin
tj protest the gruat number' of sa-- 1

on In the city. Already ninety-thre- e

have applied for licenses And many more
will Join the applicants before the tlmo
ly up. The proposition advanced by the
loard some weeks aga was to raise the j
liquor licenses to )i 000 Instead of $1,00)

as at present. Later It was privately
rumored that the board might compro-
mise on 11,600. I

Joseph Demi Drml. j

Joseph Demi, C7 years Of age, a well
known employo of the city for many I

years died suddenly last evening at 4
c dork at his residence, 101 North Twen- -

liml r.r.l wan in itnmf IimjiIIK frtr n Innr I

time, He was formtrly connected with
th street department of tho city, but
1 r H...J rnomti had done nothing, le
Is survived by a widow and aevtral chil-
dren.

Iloiui' Baktnc to Help Cause.
Tho South Omaha .Equal Franchise

league wlll demonstrate Saturday that tt
Xossessc3 marly of the housewives' art
by a home-bakin- g sale In a store at
rj wenty-fourt- h and E streets. Cakes,
tilrs, bread, candy- and preserves, all of
tho homegrown variety, will be for sale,
the proceeds to be used for the Cans.
Those Interested e sale ale: Me-- (
anus deorg K. Copper, Or. Adda Rut-eto-

Walter Widoc. M. P. Reynolds and,
Caroline Branson, who denies that she Is
idated to Miss Minnie lironton, the lit

Ananst Miller Kilns.
August Miller, redoubtable German for-

mer councilman, ,vh? fnc told th jcoun-o- l
o( . South Omaha exactly .what ha

thought of It. (s a candjdato fpr county
commissioner. , lie Is reslitettrV as u re-
publican dcsplto lhi eflbt,ts. ofJ a few
domotrats "to, exploit Jilrn ''as a bull
mooser. Jlo has many friends ti South
Omaha and his candidacy will have to
bo rc&oncd with. ,

.

Will "Meet Hellovne.
The first debating team d'f the high

schoef will go to Betlevtte llils evening
to rlttjjftte with the Bellevue academy dtl
batlm, team for tho. championship of the
eastern debating district. The, local'
team, which, will 6ntlst of Garwood
BIchardson, captain; Kmmet lloctor and
llerle Curtf, will Uphold the- - negative of
the ititte trust question. Guenn Kowler,
Dorottjy Btookey and Hay Smith will
statsd for the affirmative In favor of Bel-Jv- uf

The debate will be held in the
Bclletye Presbyterian church at 7:30
o'cloclr, The best speaker of the winning
team. Will represent hit school lr Lincoln
In th. state meet of high .school debaters
In a few weeks. .South Omaha supporters
trill leavo on the T o'clock B1Iyu car
at Twenty-fourt- h arid N streets. All are
Invited to attend.

Datb of n Dor.
George Haeck. aged it years, died at

, (he South Omaha hospital yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Haeckc was a longtime
resident of I --a Platte. Neb., and is sur-
vived y" . widow and two sons. Tho
funeral will bo held Sunday at the resi-
dence, one mile east of La Platte.

Mrs. Mry Horky, aged M years, ded
yesterday afternoon, at hir home, lit
North t Nineteenth Street. The funeral
will be held Monday afternoon at th
residence o the Church of Assumption.
Interment will be made at th St. Mary's
cemetery.

The. funeral of Barthalnaw Munt
housef win 65 held at 2 6'cloCk Sunday
afjehioon at the Bohemian Cathollo hall,
Twenty-fir- st and 8 1 streets, to tho-Lau-

MM cenwtery.
CIttircit Serrloea,

wsoiuoaiai npisoopai, TWnty-thlr- d andK. HbV. X W. KlrkDtttrlek. PthrPnK.no worw it u ana 7:W. Preaching by
th 'paatcr, Th taerament of baptism
of ran
moral
KpWc

ren will be administered at the
service, (runnay school at
league at :JtX Special musicby si targe and wsll.tralned choir.

pjcst aiapust. iMv, wiinara
tor Preaching
war, miiips

oat.

by Rv. Mr. Jocob and
nt T:30, aunasy school at

Ixhfr Mmortal-Prachl- ng at U and S.
Sun4y scho6l at lu, Kpworth league at
7,15. A special evangelist service in th
evening.

Twenty-tiur- d anpUnUsd Presbyterian,
ev. j. M, Guriey of Topek

wh 1 a speaker at the Baptist

mil

Kan.,

tion in Omaha, will Drvacrt at 11. (iso
bath school at S.-4- R. J. Robertson, su-- .
periiteAdent. Young People's Christian
tsnloh at :.Christian, Twenty-ftir- d and I.
Kev. J, G. Abr, Pastorv-SUnd- ay school
at Preaching by th pastor at U,
thebie, "A Day In th Interest of Chris-tl- m

rturtlfin The Church Collece. Its
in th Building ot the Amerlcaa

Nation." Christian Endeavor meeting at
.v h u.ttln unnon at i:SJ tho

castor will M assisted by itev. Bert WH- -
on of Foreign christian mission -

First Presbyterian, Twenty-thir- d and. J.
Dr, It. L. WbMler, Pastor Bibt sohool
at i;ti a. m . C. M. Rich, superinundsnt
Morning services at 11 a. m.. iermon by
pa6r, subject. "The Lamb Slain from
the Foundation ot th World." Muta
by chorus choir, with anthems. Evening
preaching at ":So o'clock. Special music,
benlcr Christian Kndeovor and Inter-
mediate Endtavof In lower auditorium at
(i.j) p. ni. ' ,

Masta City Cosalp,
I, Jim Thomas, will not be responsible

for any bills contracted- by my wile after
mis

Thtre will be a mtetlni of the Board
ot education at sp high school next Mon.
uay

Pea.

Th birth of a son I reborted at the
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Norbeck, till

touta Eighteenth street.

conven

Fjrst

Place

vciudb.

honM

The Ada chapter of the Eastern Star
' society will give a card party at th Ma

sonic hall this evening.
Thi West Side Improvement club will

jivo .. dance this evening at the Cassldy
hail, Forty-fir- st ana U streets.

Tho Woman's Relief corps of the Phil
Ktarutv Host will meet this afternoon
th home ot Mrs. J. O. Eastman, 1UJ
North Twenty-thir- d street

Tb German-America- n Democratic club
will IrtiW Its monthly meeting at o'clock
tomorrow afternodn at McCrann'a' hall.
Tweaty-fouit-h and O straeta. All aer
man 4eniocrU are Invited to attend.

BoUtta" Omaha HlXh school won a unan
iroous decision In th debate with the
Temsl llls-- school ot Lincoln. Neb.. In
a debate on the trust question last vn-In-g

at tb high school auditorium. This
rlo4 thodebate chdu! of tn second
(Ufeottur team bf th ttlgh school tor thu

n on the st&ta question for debou.
Ml Louis B ration and ,MI Mrie

Qrabam, rnessbers ot the Bellum .society
til th South Omihs. Uigb school, have

Officers of State Charities Conference

Assistant Becrctary.

ii in lull nnrs I

JUDQK HOWARD KENNEDY,
Lincoln, President

en challenged for it debato 4ntha sur
ge quest on py Frank Broodwoll andue Parslev of the (ImvM rtuh. Th

nnnnTA will iim h.i.; 'T i b .1 n.11
at tho South Omaha High school.

Sfuffragists Plan- -

For the Campaign

Five Women and (wa rcnnrlnm nil mif- -
fragis' tepohded ;

to ' tile, call tot &

meeting of the central suffrage commit-
tee yesterday afternoon In the council
chamber of the city hull.

'Although the audlenco consists prin
cipally pf chairs." said , Mrs. Draper
Smith, state suffrage president, "wo make
up for it In enthusiasm.: 1

Plans were discussed for platting the
olty for tho summer campaign. Precinct
chairmen and blouk captains will be ap
pointed, their work tb consist In distrib
uting suffrage llteraturo and enrolling
bqth men and women by mean ot pledgo
card in a nondue-payln- g organisation.
It l also planned to hold precinct par-
lor meetings which will bo addressed by
Mrs. M. B. Muncon of Kansas, suffrage
orgahUer,,on her return to the city next
month.

first Vice President

JIABDI FREDERICK COHN, OMAHA,
Chairman of the Program Committee.

PAINFULLY INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASHUP

Walter Cassldy, 2503 South Eleventh
street,, painful injuries to his
lrt foot and Sam Glslsted, 23 North
Thirty-sixt- h avenue, received cuts ami
bruises about his head, when the chain
came off tho gear of an. clectrlo
uilto driven by l', ' C, llrunrier And the
car crashed Into n.Brandels store auto
Wagon ot fc'eyentcehth and Fafnant streets
late yesterday afternoon.

The smashup happened at a Crowded
crossing and yotinCaSsldy being a pass- -
erby on foot was caught between the
two carr, The other boy was. riding- - with
Driver Billings of the Brandfls auto, and1
wns jnrown to the j)0.vement. Glclsted
works for the Brandels stores and Cas
sldy Is an .employ ot the Bankers' Re.
serve Life Insurance company.

Woodman to foils.
Courtney Wood man. who )) pltchsd

for the Fall River and Havorhlll teams,
of the New England league, for twoyears, has signed a contract to play with
th Buffalo federal team, The terms of
inn contract, wero not announced. Man-ager Grey of the Lowell New England)
team recently offered Havorhlll thirteenplsycrs for Woodman.

If Coffee
Don't Agree

Much of today's nervousness, indigestion, languor,
kidney find liver troublo, come frotn indiscretions in
eating and drinking, bo commonplace that they are
seldom considered till Naturo pulls one up with a
sharp jerk. '

More often than .is suspected, coffee is the cause
of these troubles.

A simple, easy way to discover the real cause and
relievo one's self of a lot of discomfort is to quit coffee
for ton days and tryv

POSTUM
This beverage contaius nono of tho coffeo drugs

(caffeine, tannin, etc) which are responsible for many
human ailments, big and little. Postum ib a food-drin- k

made from v prime wheat and a bit of molasses. It is
pure and contains only the wholesome goodness of
tho grain.

Postum comes in two forms:

Regular Postummust bo boiled. 15c and 25o
' paokages. '

Instant Postum a soluble form. A toaspoonful
stirred in a cup of hot water dissolves quickly and
makes a' most delightful beverage, with cream and
Bugar added to taste. 30c and 50o tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is about tho sumo.

Thousands who :have changed from coffeo to
Postum lcnow " . .

"There's a Reason"
Grocers, everywhere soil Postum.
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Music

ItrcKal nt X. XV. V. A.
Barbara Walt, conttalto, assisted by

Mr. Henry Cox, violinist, gave a most
onjoyablo recital last evening ftt the
Voung Women's Christian association
auditorium. This was the last number
on the entertainment Course of the Toung
Women' Christian association, and, con
alderlng the excellence of tile talent and
the moderate prlco bfadmlrslon, a much
larger audience should haVfl been present.
As It wss Impossible for Miss Avery or
Mrs. Cox to be present, Miss Klolse West
played the accompaniments upon a day'
notice, and deserves a great deal of praise
for the. creditable manner In which she
filled the breach, as they were highly
satisfying at all times. Miss Walt opened
with "O Don Fatale." from Don Carlos,
by Verdi. Her voice Is deep and un-
usually powerful, .while tho quality Is
warm and most agreeable. She has a
wide range, Which Is evenly developed,
and her singing Is also pleasing for the
Intelligent manner of Its use as well as
for the beauty of tone. Miss Walt Should
Improve her enunciation. Many times in
the unfamiliar songs It was hard to recog-
nize tho English tongue.

The program was well niado up, but
owing to Its length, both Mr. Cox and
Miss Walt omitted several numbers. Miss
Walt was at her best In tho "Irish

IH Vv1BTA
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values.

guaranteed
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THIS LARGE BlZfeJ
COLONIAL made
throughout with well
wood, American

oak. finished pol-

ished; entire front has
effect with small and

two larae drawers mirror of
large sue pattern
nHarui Vmniin hvnl

UL
SANITARY SOLID OAK

inado of the
finest seleoted wood lined
with specially treated mineral
wool; Iihh good six cham-
ber with large provision com-
partment and ONE

8HKLK. guaranteed
ice Haver, our In- - fiJC" OAtroduct,ory price tDO.Ogr

only

COLONIAL ROOM CHAIR,
brOsd saddle seats, high

panel backs, with heavy colonial
scroll legs, exceptionally well

securely braced; finished In
American quartered 1ml- -
tatlon oak. very spaclul inl.lljat only .....,...

IS3XSKrW-3-T3I- KI

b'U SAVES f?
H

A GREAT AID
DELICATE WOMEN

haa bin, draw-t- r.

sliding kneading boards,
article of exceo- - AO Qf"

tlobal merit nnd specially StJ.Jf !for tfls week nt

the Boat." by Grieg, and In the last two
Bong," by Margaret Huthven Lang; "In
numbers, "One Hprlng by
ifovln, and ".tune," by Downing. Tho
last number Was especially sulfad 16

her Voice, and Is a gorgeous warm sum-
mer song, with all the atmosphere of 'ft
sunny June day. Responding to Insistent
applauso this number was repeated. Miss
tt'alt also sang another encore
throughout the program won enthusiastic
applause.

The work of Mr. Henry Cox has often
received favorable comment In this paper.
He ptayed two groups of solos, the first

two most attractive Krclsler
number tho second made tip of "To

Wild Rose," by MacDowell; "DAnce of
the Sylphs." by "The Bwan,"
by Saint and "Masourka," by
Zarzyckl. These wero all by Mr.
Cox with his accustomed food taste. The
"Matourka" was most brilliant and
attractive number, and brought forth an
encore. Th program was not
classic one, both the songs violin
numbers being good, well-writt- rnuslo
of lighter order, of the kind of classi-
cal music that everyone likes, and the
people who did attend missed a most
plessurablo evening, II. M, R.

The neat Pftln
Bueklen'a Arnica Salve when applied

to a cut, brulso, burn, scald, etc, re-

moves the pain. Get box. 3c All drug
gists. Advertisement.

Key to the Bee Advertising.

W7 7ii,

Canon
Priest,

Dies at Son's Home

Rev. CanOri Robert Doherty died at the
home of ht son, Selwyn. 2964, Poppleton
avenue, last night, after an Illness of
several weeks. He was TO years of age
and natlte ot County Cavan, Ireland.

Canon Doherty came to Nebraska In
1S75. Immediately afttr being ordained
priest of the feplsoopal church at Toronto,
Ontario. He was priest fn charge of the
parish at Grand Island for one year and
then came to Omaha to become rector for
Brownell hall, which post he filled for
twenty-tw- o years. In he went to
Yankton, S, D., where he wa rector of
large parish for ten years, and then ha
went to Flandreau. serving for nearly
five years. Age and falling health called
on him to resign and he returned to
Omaha few months ago.

HI wife, daughter, Mrs. Llewellyn
Jones of Taeoma. Wash.; Windsor Do-

herty of Winner, S. D and Messrs. Sel-

wyn, Robert and Harold of Omaha, his
sons, survive him.

The funeral will bo hold at Trinity
cathedral Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Dean James A. Tanoock and Rev. T. Jt
Mackay officiating. Interment will be
private at Forest Lawn Cemetery.
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Helow Don't

Set

SUITE chairsmtKffF; upholstered Imperial Vfl

seasoned
imita-

tion serpen-
tine

DINING

KITCHEN

utensil

Baons,
played

heavy

Killer.

Situation

Mission Style Unif bid
$1.50 Cath; $1.50 Month

H'ARTMAN SPECIAL UNIKOLD STYtE DAVL.w'ORT. exactly like
illustration; frame solid upholstering high
Imperial leather, spring construction; either

golden finish; simple motlorl converts f9C?
full-Blze- d bed, high grade absolutely al(lguaranteed furniture, priced at......

Best 4'Room Outfit
$5 Month

Spring Brides
this special represents greatest com-Vile- te

home lowest price Omaha. Ask a..SPKCIAL OUTFIT
SALESMAN home furnishing expert.

Couch

LARGE-SIZU- D COUCH, upholstered, Imperial leather, diamond
tufted, which hand spring;

made genuine moat AOpiece furniture, remarkable
this tpJW

Sage and.
Gray Hair

Brush this through faded, lifc- -

less locks and they become
dark, glossy,, youthful.

Hair that loses color lustre,
srhen fades, gray, life-

less, is caused lack sulphur
hair, grandmother mad

mixture Sage Tea Sulphur to
keep, her dork beautiful,
thousands women men who value
that that beautiful dark shade

hair which Is attractive, only
this otd-tlm- e reelpo.

Nowadays get this famous mixture
asking any

Hair Remedy,'' darkens the
hair so naturally, evenly, that nobody

possibly tell has been applied.
Desides, takes dandruff, stops
scalp Itching falling hair: Ton Just
dampen a sponge With

draw through your hair, taking
small stmnd time. By

gray, hair disappears; but whos'
de!irhU lsdles with Wyeth' Saga

beride beautifully
hair after a few applica-

tions, It also brings back
tustr appearance
abundance. Advertisement
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iKiliim I Three-Ptec- e Llbrary ' j HHBBI

lVE?s!ll MISSION STYLE THRB1E-PJEC- B LIBRARY Tho large I 2mF)'m9 III bbh 1 I I and roomy, with beat back In Spanish I ZMKr I
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BEAUTIFUL
DRESSER is

quartered
brilliantly

the
two

plate, a bargain at

1

and

ADJUST-
ABLE a

U

made with
made-an- d

Qt
. .

Mm

$11.89

mi M I . im i wm I .
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over full steel can be had
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Prospective
Don't fall to see outfit It the

for the In for "

Elegant Bargain

in
tied over full set of ateel the

frame is of quarter sawed oak, a ffc"useful of and very
value for week
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HIGH GRADE PARLOR ROCtt--
ER, finished olijier In Oak or

'Birch, Mahogany, spring seat Is
upholstered In 8panlsh Imperial Leather,
exceedingly roomy and comfortable rock-
er,' 'offered at the" unusual fil
low price of . ?'X.7J
Guaranteed
Brass Beds

AN AMAZING VALUE IN A. GUARAN- -'

TEED BRASS BED; has massive two-inc- h

posts and heavy supporting rods and fill-
ers; can be had Satin Finish only; you will

surely want tnu uea wnen you see it,
specially priced for
this week $8.98

OUR LATEST ilODEL COLAl'Sl-BL- E

T has all steel frame
with tubular pushers, upholstered
adjustable back, large canopy auto
mobile hood, with back and side
storm curtains; has ten-Inc- h wheels
with halt Inch rubber tires, a gen-
uine bargain, specially rjS
pclced tor this week. . . . ptr V

PULL SLIDING SIDE METAL
CRIB, complete with a high grade
set of ateel springs, In two-oo- t six
Inch slse. finished beautifully in
Vernlsh Martin Enamel, a crib every
thoughtful mother should consider,
priced extremely low for t2C Qff
this week ... $979


